**Student Services**
- develops SLOAC for non-academic services
- determines process and coordination of services and academic outcomes.

**Research and Planning**
- supports faculty assessment needs
- compiles report out tools
- writes college level reports
- maintains college portfolios

**Faculty Senate**
- suggests and approves faculty reps
- approves all SLOAC processes, responsibilities and documents

**Curriculum Committee**
- monitors and evaluates assessment plans
- determines collection and reporting out process for assessment plans and reports

**Program Review**
- determines process for Program level SLO assessment and report
- develops plan and process for program/course matrix report

**SLO Steering Committee**
8/06 – 8/08
- adapts, develops and coordinates policy, process, responsibilities and resources
- determines cycle and sample for institutional assessment
- completes revised SLOAC process for LPC by spring 07

**PDC**
- Maintains SLO Website
- Coordinates use of technology to meet faculty needs,
- Trains faculty in use of technology

**Technology**
- devises and implements reporting and data collection tool for Assessment Plans and Reports
- lends technical support to SLO projects and research

**VP Academic Services**
- synchronizes the SLOAC timeline with program review, course outline & accreditation.
- coordinates resources

**Deans**
- facilitate selection of faculty reps.
- help select sample for college assessment
- monitor SLO assessment plans and reports

**Staff Development**
- Mentor faculty: train mentor faculty as needed; manage stipends; coordinate mentors based on faculty needs.
- Assessment plan/report discussions: organize post-town hall, division, department, flex-day as needed by faculty during implementation, and establish cyclical discussion process.

**Syllabus?**

**Student Success??**